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The History of the Profession in the History of a Man-Karl Fox 


Demand Analysis, Econometrics, and Polwy 
Models: Selected Writings by Karl A Fox. 
EdIted by S R Johnson, J K Sengupta, and E 
Thorbecke Ames Iowa State Unwerslty Press, 
1992 

Reviewed by Henry W. Kinnucan. 

Th,s 345-page hardcover, Indexed volume IS the 
first of a planned 2-book set on the WrItings and 
professIOnal hfe of a man who was at the center, If 
not the leading edge, of major advances m 
quantItative polley analysIs The volume contains 
16 selected wTlbngs covering roughly the first 
quarter-century of Fox's career (through 1969) As 
such, we get only a parbal gllmpse of the man's 
contnbutlOns and the book must be Judged from 
that perspectIve The book dIffers from sImIlar 
works (for example, Houck and Abel's selected 
wntlngs of F V Waugh) In that Fox hImself 
provIdes retrospectIve commentary on each selec
tion Th,s adds a mce personal and h,stoncal 
d,menslOn to what mIght otherWIse be a heavy 
academIc tome 

Although the selectlOns are dIvIded Into five parts 
(Demand AnalYSIS for Farm and Food Products, 
Spabal EqUlllbnum Models, Stud,es of 1nteractlOn 
Between Agnculture and the Nonfarm Economy, 
Econometnc Models and Pohcy for Stab,hzatlOn 
and Growth, and the Theory of EconomIc Pohcy), a 
chronologlcal order IS maintained so that the 
reader gets a sense of Fox's Intellectual growth as 
h,s career unfolds The "scIentific autoblOgraphy" 
and sectlOn IntroductlOns wntten by the ed,tors 
create a well-rounded fimshed product 

The reader IS ImmedIately struck by the Impor
tance of the sImultaneous equatlOn problem In 
Fox's early career Because the problem was to 
occupy hIm for nearly three decades and to 
permeate hIS wTlbngs, a short historlcal overvIew 
mIght be In Ol der Beglnmng m about the 1920's, a 
number of plOneermg economIsts, most notably 
Henry Schultz of the Umverslty of ChIcago, began 
applymg regresslOn procedures to the estImatlOn of 
demand functlOns The best aVailable data at the 
tIme were those mamtamed by the US Depart
ment of AgrIculture 

Kmnucan 15 Professor In the Department of Agricultural 
EconomIcs and Rural SOCIOlogy, Auburn Umverslty 

By the beginning of World Wal II, through the 
dlhgent effOl ts of a number of econometnclans, 
Fox among them, a rather ImpressIve set of results 
had been amassed on demand elastiCItIes for the 
major food and fiber commod,t,es A euphona of 
sorts was beglnmng to set In, It would only be a 
matter of bme before a complete "econometnc road 
map" of the agrIcultural sector could be made 
ava!lable for pollcy analYSIS Then came 
Haavelmo's 1943 Econometrica article, "The Statis
tical 1mphcatlOns of a System of SImultaneous 
EquatlOns" As Fox descnbes It (p 38) "From 1944 
to 1953, news about Haavelmo's apPloach, com
monly Ieferred to as the 'SImultaneous equatlOn 
approach,' or 'Cowles CommIssIOn Techn1que: 
spread rapIdly among econometnclans by word of 
mouth, thlOUgh Journal articles, and finally 
through two Cowles CommlSSlOn monographs pub
hshed m 1950 and 1953 Econometnclans who had 
done senous empmcal work were not Impressed, 
but the new approach became gospel among 
graduate students WIth strong mathematical back
grounds and WIth a predllectlOn for teaching 
rather than research" 

Not surpnslngly, Fox was among-perhaps the 
leadmg spokesman for- those who weI e not Im
pressed WIth Haavelmo's cntIque But It would be 
a mIstake to mterpret th,s as a defenSIve reactlOn 
to protect h,s own work (Fox at the time had 
recently completed extensIve WOl k In the estIma
tlOn of pnce-dependent demand equahons usmg 
ordmary least squares (OLS)) In vllltage style, 
Fox advanced a carefully reasoned argument to 
show why not all economIc 1elatlOnshlps estlmated 
by OLS suffer from slmultaneous-equatlOn b,as 
Arrow dlagl ams, a Fox trademark, were used to 
Illustrate hypotheses about the dlTectlOn of lllflu
ences among vanables and to demonstrate why 
and unde! what condltlons supply, demand, and 
certalll other relahonshlps wlthlll a model could be 
estlmated appropnately by least squares (The 
dIagrams were used to such effect that Thorbecke 
was later to comment (p 252), "I remember how 
Impressed I had been at Fox's arrow dIagrams and 
h,s emphaSIS on causal challl models Th,s was 
the reason why I palllstakingly worked out the 
complete causal ordermg among endogenous van
abIes of the model used by the Dutch Central 
Plannlllg Bureau ") 

The battle hnes were drawn DespIte the clanty 
and common sense of hIS early arguments, Fox 
found It necessary to revIsIt the Issue III vlTtually 
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all of h,s econometrIC wrItmgs over the next 25 
years One partIcularly pOIgnant observatIOn ap
peared m h,s 1956 revIew of Klem and Gold
berger's econometrIc model, when he states (p 
173), "Some younger economIsts have come to 
belIeve that a coeffiCIent derIved by [the IImlted
mformatlOn maxImum-lIkelIhood method] IS 'rIght,' 
whIle a coeffiCIent derIved by any other method IS 
'wrong' Actually, the general theory that underhes 
the hmlted-mformatlOn method often leads one to 
smgle-equatIon, least squares estImatIOn as a 
specIal case" Fox then went on to show that the 
coeffiCIents estImated m the Klem and Goldberger 
model were at least as sensItIve to the sample 
perIOd as to the estImatmg techmque (Addmg Just 
two observatIOns to the 1929-50 estImatIOn perIod 
caused as many dIfferences m the coeffiCIents as 
changIng the estImatIOn techmque') 

Fox was convmced that relatIve to other problems 
such as measurement error and speCIficatIOn error 
(he was partIcularly Impressed by a lemon demand 
study that mcluded temperature as an explanatory 
varIable), the sImultaneous-equatIon problem was 
a red herrmg The sensItIVIty to potentIal data 
errors led Fox m h,s early demand studIes to use 
novel procedures to assess the relIabIlIty of the 
estImated parameters that are worth restudymg 
even today H,S metIculousness WIth data, one of 
h,s many admIrable qualIt,es as a sCIentIst and 
researcher, IS apparent m the followmg passage (p 
237)" whIle I was estImatmg statIstIcal demand 
functIOns for a WIde range of agrIcultural com
modItIes and food, I trIed to arrIVe at Judgment 
estImates of the level of ex post measurement error 
m the tIme serIes I was usmg My procedure was 
to mtervIew the persons responsIble for estImatmg 
each of the publIshed serIes on commodIty prIces 
and productIOn" He had httle tIme for "academIC 
economIsts, who were mamly Interested m 'testmg' 
theones or technIques" and whose "Ignorance or 
dIsregard of data lImItatIOns often VItIated [theIr] 
empIrIcal work" Who would claIm that th,s 
problem IS any less severe today than when Fox 
expressed h,s vIews m the InternatIOnal En
cyclopedw of the Soc wi Sc.ences over 20 years ago? 

The rectItude of Fox's posItIon WIth respect to the 
sImultaneous-equatIOn "problem" IS buttressed (If 
not vmdlcated) by Tomek's remarks some 30 years 
later to the AmerIcan AgrIcultural EconomIcs 
ASSOCIatIon (p 18) "In the 1950's sImultaneIty 
was seen as a relatIvely Important problem, and 
errors m varIables were barely mentIOned Now, It 
seems clear that b,ases related to speclficatlOn 
error and errors In vanabIes are often more 
Important than those related to sImultaneIty" And 
I am sure that Fox would endorse, mdeed applaud, 

Tomek's further comment (p 18) that "The ap
probatIOn gIven econometrIC methods by prIce 
analysts, however, sometImes hmlts progress In 
prIce analYSIS by shlftmg mcentIves away from 
Improvmg models and data FOl example, a paper 
applYIng a novel econometrIC procedure to medI
ocre data may be Judged to be a more merItorIOus 
contrIbutlOn than a paper applymg a conventlOnal 
econometrIC method to novel data or to an 
Improved model" Other leadmg prIce analysts (see 
Gardner, p 887) have expl essed SImIlar reserva
tlOns In short, Fox was llght 

The second major theme of Fox's profeSSIOnal lIfe 
durmg the early postwar years IS h,s steadfast 
belIef m the value of econometI IC models for polIcy 
evaluatlOn and ratIOnal declslOnmakmg Thorbecke 
descllbes how Fox at economIc workshops at Iowa 
State Umverslty was fond of saymg, "The alterna
tIve to a model IS a muddle" (p 251) Th,s belIef 
stemmed In good measure from Fox's keen aware
ness of the Interrelatedness of diffel ent sectors of 
the economy Planned decreases m defense spend
mg after World War II, for example, could 
adversely affect the agncultural sector by reducmg 
personal mcome and therefore the domestIc de
mand for agncultural commodItIes The ensumg 
reductIOn m farm mcome, m turn, would hkely 
have a "back effect" on the nonfarm economy by 
reducmg cash outlays for mputs, such as farm 
bUlldmgs and eqUIpment Fox fOl esaw that prop
erly constructed econometrIC models could be of 
Immense help to polIcymakers m understandmg 
the nature, tImmg, and magmtude of proposed 
pohcy actIOns 

It helps to remember that Fox was artIculatmg 
these vIews at a tIme when rIgOlous quantItatIve 
analYSIS of polIcy proposals was anythmg but 
routme There was conSIderable skeptICIsm that 
anythmg of value could come from econometllc 
models, even among profeSSIOnal economIsts In 
the early 1950's, the conventIOnal Wisdom, accord
mg to Fox, was that "all economIc relatlOnshlps 
should be dealt WIth on an IntUItIve level-that no 
tangIble mechamsm should mtervene between the 
raw matenal (mdlvldual tIme senes) and the 
fimshed product (polIcy recommendatlOns)" The 
problem WIth thIS approach, Fox argued, was that 
It" reqUIres an act of faIth on the part of both 
the gIver and the receIver of economIc advIce" At 
thIS pomt he asserts h,s belIef m clear and forceful 
terms," the polIcy ImplIcatIOns of a host of raw 
tIme senes can be made clear If they are orgamzed 
mto an econometrIC model-a system of equatIOns 
whICh translates the concept of mterrelatedness 
mto an explICIt, quantItatIve, reprodUCIble form" 
(p 171) 
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A curIOus aspect of Fox's work IS that It faded to 
mcorporate the downside of farm pohcy Surely 
WIth hIS active Interaction WIth macroeconOmIC 
modelers of the time (Klem, Goldberger, Tm
bergen, among others) and hiS sensitiVity to sector 
mterrelatedness, Fox must have known that the 
tax mcreases (or deficit financmg) needed to fund 
farm poliCies could have potentially damagmg 
"back effects" on the general economy And Ius 
keen economiC mtUltlOn should have tipped him off 
to the long-run consequences of price-support 
programs m terms of mflated asset values and 
erosive croppIng practices Yet we never see 
mentIOn of second- and third-order effects of thiS 
type Why the bhnd spot? The tenor of the times? 
Or IS It a product of Fox's self-described pOSitIOn as 
a "polIcy hbera]"? 

For those wbo hke to study a subject area (as I do) 
througb the prism of the "Greats" who have gone 
before, the book Will provide many hours of 
engagmg readmg The history of the profeSSIOn m 
no small measure IS written m the history of thiS 
man The collection of Wrltmgs Will be espeCially 
useful to students of agricultural price analYSIS, m 
that It focuses on Issues of endurmg mterest (such 
as model speCification, simultaneity, measurement 
error) With a grace and clarity that IS at once 
refreshmg and enlightemng (It's no small matter, 
I beheve, that Fox's undergraduate degree was m 
English) The arrow charts descrlbmg the struc
ture of speCific mdustrles (such as beef, pork, 
chicken, and dairy) could be profitably mcorpo
rated mto lecture material to explam some of the 

more thorny questIOns about endogenelty and 
slffiulatlOn Fmally, the lustorlcal perspectives 
gamed from readmg thiS volume proVide a ca
tharsIs of sorts m that the book deepens one's 
understandmg of and appreCiatIOn for the antece
dents of present-day dlsclplmary knowledge Taken 
together With the quality of the editors' commen
tary, the volume sets a high standard for the 
sequel 
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Correction 

An mcorrect price was hsted on a book reViewed m 
the preVIOUS Issue of JAER The book IS Market 
Demand for DalrY Products, edited by S R 
Johnson, D Peter Stonehouse, and Zuhmr Hassan, 
and published by Iowa State Uruverslty Press The 
correct price IS $55 95 
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